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of 10.000 students will be 
completed by the time the

the campus. These buildings 
are not "temporary." At the

I enrollment reaches 5.000, ex-, start of the new campus, 
cept for a portion of outdooi Ithcse buildings serve all the 
physical education, housing'needs for instructional and 
increment No. 2, and certainlnon - instructional areas. De-

In this week's column, tak 
on from the Campus Master

nation and cooperation ne-j 20 - 000 
cause of the interrclatednessl

roads. At 15.000 enrollment, 
part of the third increment of 
housing will be done. The re 
mainder of the grading will 
be done for housing and park 
ing when the campus reaches

Plan, Quincy .loncs discusses of the various aspects of the! THE SITK drops a total of

parting from the established 
practice of erecting "tempor 
ary" structures for initial en-

housing the special "Small 
College" which will have 500 
students. This Small College 
becomes a vital part of the 
Dominguez Hills curriculum. 
Its experimental work may 
contribute considerably to de 
velopment of education 
throughout the state some-

rollments, the Trustees ap- time in the future. This Small 
proved the recommendation [College facility will house the 
that the college start with|Dominguez Hills students for
buildings that continue* to 
function as an integral part 
of the permanent academic

the site development of the plan,
Dominguez campus. * * *

Quincy Jones is often heard THE GRADE change studies 
to say that nothing is so ex-lshown clsewherV in this re

140 feet from northeast to'core of the campus, 
southwest, from elevations off ...

two years. Beginning in 1970. 
new classroom buildings will 
be available.

164 feet to 24 feet (at Avalon 
and 190th streets).

LOCATED ON the south!INew Post Marks

travagant as a lack of plan- port emphasize the point byj With the split-level scheme, 
ning. To make meaningful de- illustrating quickly the many.the buildings are used to 
cisions about their work onjfacets of the master plan de-jchan^e grades on the campus.
the master plan, all paitici
pants need an understanding the total picture
of the principles involved 
When all participants coordi 
nate thejr efforts in relation 
to the same established guide 
lines or design principles, the
results can be particularly Each one of the aspects has
productive. 

The nature of this master

velopment by this aspect of In other words, where the

The site development of the
grades fall off, entry to the 
building is at one level, then

campus, including the siteiit drops down a level to an- 
utilities. is particularly in ;other access to the odtside 
volved in the long range plan-.aroas. In this manner the

side of Victoria Street, on the Bailklll«r Career
east side of the future entry) ~ j 
to the campus, the initial; Jeanette L. Kis.sack of Re-| 
buildings will be easily ac-jdondo Beach has been pro-j 
cessible by visitors and stu-imoted to assistant cashier inj

ing as it relates to this report

been considered through the 
phases of construction to the

building itself makes the 
transition from two levels on 
the campus.

This concept will not be
plan for Dominguez Hills re- ultimate enrollment of 20,000 ]evident in the initial build- 
quires a high level of coordi- Most of the grading for theiings, however. The term "ini

dents. The first parking area 
increases from 305 cars in 
1968 to 662 spaces in 1968. 
Thirteen buildings comprise 
the complex of initial build 
ings with 76,000 gross square 
feet of area. Facilities include 
a library, food service, admin 
istration, non - instructional, 
and instructional areas for all 
three disciplines.

charge of the operations de 
partment of Bank of Ameri 
ca's Los Altos Center branch 
in Long Beach.

Prior to her new post. Mrs 
Kissack served in a similar 
capacity at the bank's Domin- 
gues Hills branch for two 
years, and as assistant opera 
tions officer at the San Pedro 

! branch for a year.

It:
REALTORS CITED . . . Two local Realtors have received national recognition 
and been desisnated as certified property exchangers, according to officials of 
the Torrance-Komita oBard of Realtors. Displaying their new certificates ar« 
(from left) \lvin (iranccll, associated withe the Jerry Alter Realty Estate firm 
and Dorothy Howlett, a South Bay area realtor. Presenting the award to her is 
Earl Rose regional vice president of the California Real Estate Association. The 
awards arc made by the National Institute of Real Estate Brokers. ____ ____
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